Looking for P/T Security Officers who can work in the *** East Bay and South Bay areas***
We are looking for Flex and Hourly Security Officers who meet the following qualifications:

**JOB FAIR TIMES AND DATES:**

**Saturday - 6/28/2014 Time: 0800-12pm**
Hourly security officer positions $12.00  San Francisco, CA
**Note:** security officer must have customer service experience/ 1 year security experience/ effective communication skills/Valid guard card
Flex officer positions $11.00  San Francisco, CA/ Oakland, CA/ San Jose, CA/ Richmond, CA/ Concord, CA
**Note:** security officer must have customer service experience/ 1 year security experience/ effective communication skills/Valid guard card/ Valid Driver license and reliable transportation

**Monday - 6/30/2014 Time: 0800-12pm**
Hourly security officer positions $12.00  San Francisco, CA
**Note:** security officer must have customer service experience/ 1 year security experience/ effective communication skills/Valid guard card
Flex officer positions $11.00  San Francisco, CA/ Oakland, CA/ San Jose, CA/ Richmond, CA/ Concord, CA
**Note:** security officer must have customer service experience/ 1 year security experience/ effective communication skills/Valid guard card/ Valid Driver license and reliable transportation

**Tuesday - 7/1/2014 Time: 0800-12pm**
Hourly security officer positions $12.00  San Francisco, CA
**Note:** security officer must have customer service experience/ 1 year security experience/ effective communication skills/Valid guard card
Flex officer positions $11.00  San Francisco, CA/ Oakland, CA/ San Jose, CA/ Richmond, CA/ Concord, CA
**Note:** security officer must have customer service experience/ 1 year security experience/ effective communication skills/Valid guard card/ Valid Driver license and reliable transportation

**Wednesday - 7/2/2014 Time: 0800-12pm**
Hourly security officer positions $12.00  San Francisco, CA
**Note:** security officer must have customer service experience/ 1 year security experience/ effective communication skills/Valid guard card
Flex officer positions $11.00  San Francisco, CA/ Oakland, CA/ San Jose, CA/ Richmond, CA/ Concord, CA
**Note:** security officer must have customer service experience/ 1 year security experience/ effective communication skills/Valid guard card/ Valid Driver license and reliable transportation

**Thursday - 7/3/2014 Time: 0800-12pm**
Hourly security officer positions $12.00  San Francisco, CA
**Note:** security officer must have customer service experience/ 1 year security experience/ effective communication skills/Valid guard card
Flex officer positions $11.00  San Francisco, CA/ Oakland, CA/ San Jose, CA/ Richmond, CA/ Concord, CA
**Note:** security officer must have customer service experience/ 1 year security experience/ effective communication skills/Valid guard card/ Valid Driver license and reliable transportation